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FRkESOUBJOILCUNICS
I yu'd ke to leammore about scuba divng, find outmore»
byt Ialdng ouar MffiScuba Clinc offereti every Thursday
eveing frons 7 pro - 830.,These clinios are on a registration
besis only andi willbe held in thse shop's classrom. An
aplional pool session will b. held for these classes every

SPIÉCIAL STrUbENTr
OFFIER
Ikilil, $eenber 22 -#*se scuba programs williLe dis-
counttsd by up to $100 off the regular pMc. to stutients wlth
their LO. card. Dontwattoo long to regseras prorams will
M up quicldy. Nextavailable courses start$Sept.mber 17,?21-
25and Oetoher10.
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two familles, the Webls and the ibbs. "It's
the Old Arnerican Dreàffi in one s~e -the
deeper one - the one co ming out of the
end of the 19th centtiry when t 1 was stili-
ideallstic and yet it deals with that microcosm
in terms of the universe.» Love, mamrage and
deatb become key events in the lives of the
characters. Our Town appears deceptively
simple yt it has hidden depthsthatstrikeat a
fragile chord.

in the second-te'r, Drearnng and Duel-
lin g, a contemporary play written by John
and joaLzarus, is dlrected by Carl Hare.
Joël, a high sdîhool student who loves fenc-
ing, fantasizes about an lath century duelist.,
Ultimately he's practically killed by a friend
in a duel. In. sharing Joel's inner worid of
turmoil we cannot but begiri an exploraton
of ourselves. Dreawingar.d Duefing opens
March Y in repertory with thefnal IFApo.
duction, The Suicide, which opens Mri14.

The Suicide is a lack comedy by Nicolai
Erdman, a Soviet paywright of the 2«S whqý
was eliminated in the 30's. 11w Suicide deals
wlth a man whco is unernployed for a year-
and finally decides te commit suicide. Spo-
kesmen of various groups approacb hlm
requesting that he turn bis suicide into a
gesturQ for their cause. He responds by hold-
irig a Iôttery. This interesting, quirky play-is
dlrected.by Michael Murdoch.

Corne, yack to the Five and Dime )immy

Dean., Primy Dean is an MFA directing pro-
KIçtbv 7lâryanne <Godffan. PaywvdghtnEd
ibazk xmnsçf eolmyDa n
bis fan, exposng tbelr self-dteceptions and
rnany weil-hidden disappointusents. Com~e
Back to the Five anrd Dirne Jimmy Dean,
imrny Dean opens Aprif 25.

The last production of thse season is Whis-
key Six direcod iy MFA student David Rus-
sell. Pfaywright, !haron Pollack, sets the play
in Barmnorejn the 2O's. Prohibition was at its
peàk and Whiskey Six, used by rum-runners,,
was 'tise asest car on the road'. Ms. Pollack
wiIl be coming up to Edmonton to see Whis-
key'Sihilch opens on lune 6.

Experimentation with repertory this sea-
son bas dictated interesting set innovations.
'Tbere's one set for thse whole season.,
Tbere's onee huit format - a facade andt
raked stage which will be used with different
dressings se it will look differerit but will
actually be the same stage. Brian Currais has,
deslgned the stage and David Lovett is
deslgning thse productions", concluded Prco-
fesser Mare.

Subscriptiotr tickets for the 1985 Studio
Theatre season, are $1100 and $15.00 for a
total package of six plays. They are avaitable
by rmiil or person frons thse Drama Depart-
ment, Rm. 3-146j ine Arts Centre, University
of Abeta, Edmontoni, Aibeta M6 2C9
4432-2495v. AU productions are staged at
Cotbètt Hait-
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